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Democratic County Convention.

The Democratic County Convention
met at the court house, in Bellefonte,

mi Wednesday, the l>th instant, pur-

suant to call, ami at 2 o'clock P. M-

tlie delegates were called to order by
D. F. Fortuey, F-|., t'liairmaa of the

County Committee.
t)n motion of J. N. Cassauova,

Chester Munsou, Esq., of Philipsburg,
was unanimously elected President of
the convention. <)u taking the chair
Mr. Munsou briefly returut*! thank*

for the honor, and announced that
he was ready to bear motions for the
further organization of the body.

On motion of John 11. Rcifsnyder,
William Kerliu, of Gregg, and Geo.
I). Danly, of Ferguson, were then
elected Vice-Presidents, and on the
motion of James A. McClaiu, Frank
E. Uible, of Milcsburg, L. K. Shaffer,
ot Walker, ami John 11. Ileifsnyder,
of Millbcim, were chosen Secretaries.

The delegate* then presented their
credentials, ami the various borough*
and townships were found to lie repre-
sented a* ftdlows :

LIST OE DCLEOATEX.

fts-ltefaat* Born, North Ward? Bertram GaU>rajth.

Kdward IN*sw
ftiuth Ward?C M. k*w, Umle

lluqmml.
ID-Ilrfnt- lbm.. Wst Want? f* A.
Mil?barg Fraak K. BlM*.

I nionvill*Bum-Ur. Coastam f^aoibridg*.
Howard Boro? Howard Brkklwy.
I(fiilip*burg ?J N".('amui'iti. Oi**t*r

P. H Holt
fU Kph. Olmo. Am flarl-rb k. Fred fl++>+r
Hogg*?Harry Curtin, Jam*>* A. Mt'laln. Frank

Adam*.
Hurnahl*?d Pmrmr Holt
Col lega?- Maanual flilllland,P. A flrv#.
Purlin?Mikhsil leather*
Fwrgu*>n. Old Prwind?ll* D Dukf, Ikrkl Mil-

lar. R <. Br. tt.
F-r*un t New Pr^iiKl?M Wisets,

llregg?William Peeler, J.C. Ileckman, MI. Riakrl,
William Kertln, Jartd. McOoot.

Ilaio??William Bright, Cym* 8tvr, Mirhael
RVidJer.

Ilal/ Moo*?Char lea Uf)A

IferHe?llonry P >ttr, John Meyer*
Howard?Ml'divd Coafer, R*dan-I Leatltef*.
)lH*ts.n?Panll Irwin.
IJbertjr?W II 'arrli*r.
M*fi-*i-UviKverhart. o<w>rg* l*vdr
M loa -ID i Fraa< k, A. IL Wolf.O*..

0. W. Shaffer. J K. Km. ro k.
Pitton?l>r J. M. Bweh

P. A. Mnesr, P If Ab.ver, II K. Pwk, Iha-
ty saart*. J .ha U. Rst/ny.li>r.

Potior, N.-rth Pr*rioct?John Mhanmm, John Araey,
J Wagner

Poller. Asith Pr* lnrt?lfileß !?**, Jarae* Runkle,
Wdltam Fr.aw. Wijliam J-r-hm

J'Atn IkmUn, Ifugh MeCann.
H? Jgha Q I r*l. M A N'-lan

Hprlng?Henry fbdhr.w k. John liny, Ahraltam Btine,
iiw. R Barrett

Taylor?Hiram Matin
I'Dioa-John II Btov*r.

Wsiker-L R. llwffsr, llarv.y \- n t.U. J dm Brown,
lw*idKan*

Worth?J. O. Jrmm.

C. M. Bower, of Ik-llefonte,
then offered the following resolution :

"Rnotimi, That the Chair appoint a
rommittM of wiven on resolutionn, to
which committee all renoliitionx ar to i*
roforrwi without debate."

The resolution was adopted and the
('hair appoiuted the following gentle-
men as the committee : C. M. Bower,
Chairman; Daniel A. Musser, of
Penn, Isaac Frain, of Marion, George
R. Barrett, of Spring, Jacob Wagner,
of Potter, George B. Haines, of Miles,
and Jas. A. McClain, of Ik^ga.

The Convention then proceeded to

ballot for Jury Commissioner with the
following results:

I*L Zad. M 4th.

George L. Peter* 11 S 7 (

William Mark* 6 4 6
K. H. Carr 11 14 14 16
John Bhannon 19 24 27 38
George Gorman... 18 13 12 7
Daniel Is*h 4 4
Perry Condo 9 7 10 18

After the second ballot L A.Hhaf-
fer withdrew the name of Dan'l Ix*h;

on the third ballot die name of Wm.
Marks was withdrawn under the rules.
On the fourth ballot John Bhannon,
Esq., having received a majority of

all the votes cast, was declared nomin-

ated. On motion, the nomination was

made unanimous.
Drs. Jos. Adams and P. B. Fisher

were then named for Coroner. A

letter of ik'cliuntiou from Dr. Fisher
was road, when, on uiotiou of Ju*. A.
MoClttiu, Dr. Jo*. Adams, of Miles-
burg, was nominated by acclamation.

The Convention next proceeded to
the election of Chairman of the Coun-
ty Committee. J. N.Cassanova nomi-
nated J. L. Hpangler, of Bellefonte.
There being no other nominations, on
motiou of Geo. 11. Barrett, Esq., the
election was made by acclamation.
J. L. Bpangler was then culled upon
and delivered a brief and pointed
speech, returning thanks to the Con-

vention, and pledging himself to a
faithful discharge of the duties that
will devolve upon him.

Hon. Fred. Kutz and J. N. Cossa-
nova, Esq., being nominated for dele-
gates to the next State Convention, on
motion, they were elected by acclama-
tion. J. C. Harper, Jas. A. McCluin
and Geo. 11. Barrett, were elected Sen-
atorial Conferees, after which the com-
mittee on resolution* retired to delib-
erate; after consultation the commit-
tee, through its chairman, Mr. Bower,
ottered the following resolutions:

KESoLtTIOKH.

The Democratic party of Centre county,
by its delegates in convention assembled,
resolves,

I-t. That wu endorse tho platform
adopted by tin* Democratic Slate Conven-
tion as a correct exposition of the princi-
ples and purposes of the Dertiocrntic party
of Pennsylvania.

2nd. That in Daniki. *>. Hakk the
Democracy of Pennsylvania have a candi-
date tor the important office of rjtate

Treasurer entitled to public confidence and
worthy of popular sup|M>rt. In an eminent
degree he embodies the Jeffersonian stand-
ard of "honesty and capacity," and his
election, in the words of the resolution of
the convention that placed him in nomina-
tion, "will preserve the commonwealth
from any repetition of the systematic em-
bezzlements of interest and other radia-
tions which marked the long and scanda-
lous career of the Republican treasury
ring."

3rd. That the finding of the Electoral
Commission which deprived the choice of
the people of his rightful fat a, Execu-
tive of the nation, was a blow at free,
elective government which deserves and
should receive the just condemnation of
all honest men, and common justice de-
mands that SAMLXL J. TIM'KX should
once again receive the nomination of the
Democratic party for the Presidency in
1,-SO.

4th. Thnt we recognize in tho lion.
Wtli.iam A. Wallace a statesman of

Commanding
. ability, power and useful-

ness. A* one of mil representatives in the
Senate of tho I'niU-d Stales we most
heartily commend him for his laborious
reio-arch and aide and exhaustive presenta-
tion of facts bearing upon correct princi-
ples of constitutional governmint; for his
tirm and unwavering stand against the un-
constitutional ami destructive centralizing
tendencies of tho Republican party ; and
for his energetic and fearless effurts to
pom- and repel the wicked attempts of the
Republican leaders to coerce and over-ride
the popular will by Federal power, civil
and military, at the elections of the
people.

6th. That we approve and endorse the
general course of our Representatives at

HarrUburg, the lion. V. T. Al.xxANtixn,

in the Senate, and the lions. J. P. Get-
lIART and \V. A Murray in the IJouseof
Representatives during the late session of
the State legislature. In an atmosphere
of corruption, and amidst llagrant attempts
to ilehauch the legislation of the Slate,
no stain of suspicion or reproach dis.
honored oneoftnem. Honest where many
were venal, they proved themselves able
and efficient in the discharge of their sev-
eral duties ; attentive and faithful to the
interests of their constituents, and de-
serve the high encomium of "Well done,
good and faithful servants."

Clh. That we believe that at the general
election, held on November 6, 187*. Hon.
Anuhxw G. Ct'RTi!* receives! a majority
of all the legal votes cast for tho office of
Representative in Congress from the 20th
District of Pennsylvania, and that he was

therefore duly elected to the said office.
And we most heartily endorse his course
in contesting the right ot Sis op|oncnt to
a seat in the Ifilh Congress.

7th, That as tho most efficient way of
disseminating a knowledge of Democratic
principles, and the best preparation for the
Presidential campaign of I*l*l,we recom-
mend the increased circulation of Demo,
cralic newspapers.

*lh. That we recommend to the voters
of this county, the ticket this day nomi-
nated, as one in all respects worthy of
their support.

On motion of Mr. 1lower they wore

adopted by the convention.
The convention called on Senator

Alexander, who delivered one of hi*
moat effective and pleasing addresses,
which wa* greeted with much ap-
plause.

<>n motion the convention then
adjourned.

Ms. flArxsmust have astonished the
crowds who listened to his
masterly eloquence when he repeatedly
made the startling announcement that
"the signs of reviving prosperity are
visible on every hand. That fact has
been patent on everybody but a wooden
man for about twelve months. But
Messrs. Hayes. Sherman and Hchurx in-
sist on creeping the Administration
with this revival of business, while the
common sense of the people compels
them to declare that the improvement
has come not by the aid, but in spite of
the Administration. Mr. Hayes should
note the broad distinction, fie may as
well claim honor for the "sweet fields
arrayed in living green and rivers of da-
light" as ask to be commended for the
fact that this young and vigorous coun-
try, with its measureless resources, is
recovering from depression largely due
to loug-oontinued mal administration.

Miss Louisa M. Alcott was the first
woman to register in the town of Con-
cord, Mass., In order to vote for mem-
bers of the school committee.

STATE NEWS.

A Mount Carmol (Schuylkill county)
mnn lost 26 liogH by disease in ten day*.

There is a drought in Bradford coun-
ty which has dried up four-fifths of tho
creeks in portions of it.

At the Greenville (Mercer county)
fair there will be u reunion of the sol-
diers of the War of IS 12.

A firm in Lewiaburg haa been award-
ed the contract for supplying Wihdting
ton City with desks for the public
schools.

A Pittsburg woman wore a reel shawl
while she wua crossing a field which
contained a cow. licr injuries uiay
prove fatal.

The remains of Kx-Judge Frederick
J. Illnkson, of Chester, were buried
Monday. The funeral was tho largest
ever witnessed there.

Engineers are trying to find a route
for a railroad from Shamokin to Laporte,
in Sullivan county. It will be run by
Danville and BloomsLtirg.

The Tioga Agitator says: A party of
ginseng diggers on l'ine creek killed a
rattlesnake recently that had 27 rattles,
was 61 feet long and 17 inches around
the largest part of the Irody.

Judge Dean, of Blait county, has
decided that the signature of a maker

j of a note executed in pencil and after-
ward inked over by a third party to
preserve the signature is a "material al-
teration" and is therefore void.

Hon W. L. Scott, of Krie, has just
built within half hour's drive of that
place, at Ma*suuuga Point, a msgnifi
cent summer hotel. It is his intention
to make it vie with the Chautauqua
Lake region as a popular place for sum-

mer resort.

Norristown struck a sort of puplic
liontnu on Saturday. While the work-
men on the new basin were excavating
they came upon a spring so strong that
it promise* to supply the basin with
water without any aid from the water
work*.

Judge William Donaldson and wife, of
I'ottNVille, celebrated their golden wed-
ding on Wednesday night of last week.
The Judge i* well known throughout
the coal and iron districts of the State,
and is one of Schuylkill county's most
estimable citizens.

Mr. M. K. Grant, of Boyertown, put
ajar containing sixty turtle eggs on a
shelf last June. A few days ago he
noticed a little turtle'* bead sticking
out of one of these eggs. He immedi-
ately placed them in warm sand, and
the result is thirty little turtles alive
ami kicking.

Colonel Thomas A. Scott, president of
the Pennsylvania railroad company, ar-
rived in Philadelphia on Wednesday,
having been a passenger on board the
steamship I lbio. He was Welcomed by
a large concourse of personal friend*
and official* associated with him in

railroad management.

The main building, or what i* known
a* the "yard building." ot Hoyt A <"o,'s

tannery at Clearfield, was laid out on
Monday of lait week, by I. W.-Fone#,
of Philipiburg, the los carpenter, and
the bill of lumber ordered by Mr. Mc-
Phernon. The building will la* about
65x300 feet, and the grading of the
ground wa* commenced on Tuesday.

The people of Duke Centre |.ecame *o

disgusted with I he Council* of that place
for purchasing a dilapidated fire engine
at tho coal of $BOO that a procession
moved through the town a few day*
afterward burlesquing the matter. A
soda fountain wa* mounted on wheel*
and a keg set on fire, which the sod*
fountain speedily extinguished.

The quantity of coal and ooke carried
over the Pennsylvania railroad for the
fourth week in August wa* 12M.669 ton*,
of which 93.858 ton* were coal and 26,-
511 ton* coke. The total tonnage for
the year thus far has been 3,895,541
ton*, of which 2,938,795 ton* were coal,
and 831,745 ton* coke. These figures
embraco all the coal and coke carried
over tho road, cant and weat.

The Bradford Km say* ; "A pipe line
from McKean county to connect the
lower oil field ia considered among the
probabilities. Should tbi* be accom-
plished it will be for the purpose of
securing more tankage capacity. The
tankage now in procee# of construction
in the Bradford region by pijre line and
individual authority will be made equal
to supply the demand* that will be
made for storage during the coming
winter."

At a largely attended town meeting
ol citizen* hold in Market Hall at Pott*
town, Saturday night a serins of resolu-
tion* were adopted declaring it to l>e
the *en*e of the meeting that, a* the
town ha* outgrown iuelf, it* preaent
contracted limit* should be extended.
A committee of five wa* appointed to
make a thorough examination of the
case. J. Dutton Steele, Esq., presided,
there being a long list of vice President*
*nd Secretaries. The present popula-
tion i* aiioul 5,500, while, with it* built-
up addition*, which it i* pro|io*ed to
annex, there will be an increaae of
about 2,500 inhabitant*.

An explosion occurred Monday after-
noon at the (juaker City oil work*,
Twenty filth ward, Philadelphia, where-
by George J. Kmery, son of the propri
etor, waa killed, and Andrew Kmery.
another son, and -lame* Hunger, a ma-
chinist employed at the place, were *o
badly injured that their live* are doe-
paired of. The work* had just been
erected and were started up for the
first time for the refining of oil by a
new proceoa. The main still wa* blown
to atom* and the burning oil soattered
in every direction. The loo* on build-
ing. machinery and stock will not ex-
ceed $2,000.

George Jackson, K*q. ( of Hunting-
don, died suddenly in that plane laat
Saturday. Mr. Jackson waa an old
lime Democrat, always foremost in the
work of party organization and always
true to the faith. He waa scarcely
warned of the approach of death, so
sudden wa* hia taking off. A* he waa
taking breakfaat he remarked that he
waa not feeling quite aa well aa usual,
and when he rose from the table ha fell
\u25a0nd expired. Mr. Jackson filled some
of the most important office* of the
county at varioua period* in hf life and
waa the Democratic candidate for Jury
Commissioner at the time of hia death.
He waa 76 year* of age and unmarried.

Ilo\% Hlnlric Curried Miilne.

AiiKtuU Cormaponditnr* N*w York

Beyond the argument* on the stump,
distribution of political literature, bull-
dozing of employe* and 'United State*
pensioner*, tlto Republican* employed
a lever which was more powerful and
effective than all the other* combined :
via : money. They evidently had a
large fund and they expended it judi-
ciou*ly and to the be*t advantage. It
waa rained at home, and the National
committee gave permission to the State
committee to druw upon it for a* large
a Hum a* might be neceasary to buy the
State. All the Republican State and
National official*were assessed five per
cent, on their salaries, while all the can-
didate* were mercile**ly bled to raise
an immense corruption fund, "noof
the mail route agent* on the train from
Bangor to Cortland was assessed $12.-V)
on his salary of $,S5<), ami I suppose he
paid it, for ho is still running on the
train, and that would not be possible
had he refused, A country |K>*tmaster
in this district, with a salary of $l5,
was forced to disgorge $2.25 as his
share of the fund. Voters were bought
in this city like sheep in the shambles,
and the same was true of the other
cities and many of the larger towns in
the State. The price paid for vote*
varied,.and was somewhat smaller than
in former year*. I am told that $5. $lO,
$l5 and $2O were paid, and in some
instances $2O and $5O, and even us high
assls were paid fora Mingle vote in the
close district*. The buying was carried
on to some extent by both sides, but
the Republicans had a fund lilty times
a* large as their opponents, and easily

outstripped them in this race. It it an
encouraging thought that alter next
year, if the biennial constitutional
amendment be adopted, as now appears
to be the case, the moral sense of the
people will not be offended by the dis-
graceful spectacle of vote buying but
ouce in Iwo year*.

The Coat of ( ollrctlng the Reieniie.

Ul C**rt *|*.n l. frc Th" Tini".

W a*hiv,tox, Sfjitemhor 14.?The<1U-
proportion between the cost of collect-
ing the internal revenue and the eti*

twins revenue is very great. Nome in-
teresting facts appear from a study of
the amount of revenue derived from
custom* and from internal revenue and
the cost of collecting the same r<-|rert
ively from the year 1*63 to I*7*. Thus
during the closing years of the war.
when the internal revenue service had
just lieen organised, the cost of collec-
tion ranged only from 0,1 ft to 0.29 per
cent, for amounts Increasing from $.;7,-
6411,7*7 to $.1111.161.21.1. w lule tlie cost of
the custom* revenue was from 4ft to
6 39 per cent, in collecting from $69,.
059.642 to $102,314,152. Then the eost

of collecting the internal revenue rose
as high a* 530 per cent, in I*7l, but
fell afterward to 2.99 and 2.96 per cent,

for 1*77 and l*7s, the amount collected
being $| Ift,(>.10.407 and $110,5*1,624 re-
spectively. Meanwhile the cost of cof
lecting the customs revenue has for the
last five years ranged between 4.47 and
3 96 per cent., while the amount collect-
ed each of the last two years ha* been
about $130,000,000.

\n Original Man to Suppress (he Sale
of l,li|iior.

C'ot.i Mat's, 0., Septeml>er I.s.?The
f 'orbin Hotel, occupied by Henry Cor
bin, at Woaterville, this county, was
bluwn up last night by gun|>owder, and
although the budding was occupied by
a number of preople no one but Corbin
*injured, and he not fatally. It i*
not known who placed the powder in
the building, but Corbin as.erts that it
wa* done by *omc of tli villagers a*

the outcome of his refusal to rea*e sell-
ing liquor in the villtage. Four year*
ago the building he occupied as a saloon
was demolished by gunjowdor and
Corbin left town, returning a short time
ago, but all attempts to arrtnl the guilty
party proved failure*. The damage to
the hotel and numerous adjoining
building* will be about $6OO. The
citisen* of Westerville insist that while
they favored resorting to very urgent
measure* to prevent liquor selling in
their town they never favored such
measure* as those resorted to last night.

\u2666 - \u25a0 ...

Tit* Grant loom I* about to open on
the western shore of the continent to
the alarm of all the Republican . oinpet
itora for the next presidency. It is an-
nounces! by telegraph that everything
will be done that the boundless control
of money can invent and accomplish to
give succea* to the ovation of welcome
to Gen. Grant on hi* arrival in San
Franciaco. The City of Tokio which
lear* the Cn**r and hi* political for-
tune# i* ex|>eeted to arrive in Nan Fran-
cisco about the I9th of this month.
Gen. -lohn McComb announce* that the
committee of reception h** instructed
the pilota to keep a lookout for the
Tokio and to signal it* approach by
rocket* and firing of gun* until the sig
nal* are answered from I'oint Laho*.
A battery of field piece* will fire a *a

lute of twenty one gun* from the head
of California street. All the church
ami fire bell* will ring for a half hour.
The committee will embark on the
China, which will be loaded with fruit*
and flowers, to meet the Tokio, and all
the veasel* in the harbor are invited to
form a fleet to meet the general and e*

oort him to the city. The vessel* of the
navy will he ordered from Maro Island
to join the cortege of welcome. The
regular troop*, the militia from all part*
of the State, the civic organisations, and
the crowd* of citiien* will lie formed in
line on the wharf and will esoortGrn.
Grant to the I'alace Hotel. It i* evi-
dent that nothing will be wanting on
the part of Grant'* admirer* on the Pa-
cific to make hia reception a complete
sure***. The boom may well strike
diamay to the heart* ofSherman, Blaine
and the reel of his Republican rivals.
llarritimrg /'(ttrtot.

Two passenger train* on the Pan
Handle road came into collision near
Urbana, Ohio, on Thursday evening.
Owing to the prompt use of the air
brake no one wa* aerioualv hurt. The
engine# were both wrecked.

The valuation of Brooklyn real eatato
ia $220,363,599, and of peiaonal property

$12,562,100,

Domooratle Platform.
VIKVT. Thai wn On UnuiiKrstir part/ ot r.riii")!

vsrrla, In fim,l'lltl'lll H-.' IMIIIr,J. ~I,l'W ,|||. nf
ft.lt Illy l' IllsfiniilsiiiMitsl iirlnrlj.il-, jifiMli,lt,iniii)

\u25a0inn Ilimil lijr tlii. OlmtrluuM nun ),? ?it|,.| ntjr fi?-itiatitiitli.uaami finitnlwlt|?. (a-nnx tatli i,sit) 1,, nro-
t?t anil |ii*M-ri-1111-111.

SaiiiMO Tlial Ili.Ju.t [<imr< i.f tba Pxluml mi Inn,
thii right* at tlr" Stall-* ami tin IHiertlM ?),. I*,
ar* tlial |r#rU ofnan liaruii-iilnii. , ami ti- ...
aa. b fail In It*wtnili- i-utiatliiilloiia).Ik .', i. to'..
tlii- Of* of Ilia nation."

TIIIii Tlial th. It-mr. mil. |iaity maintain., aa It
?-r hu nialutalnel, that tin military an- ami miitM
to In , In all Oilnita. aulaiiillnala lo lln- civil inillialti-a
II tl-rU-a, aa it haa tl-ltlotl. th- rlkht of tin- P-tl-ial
adinlnl-trstlon lo km-p on f-it at th. (i-n-ral-ttn-nai-
a Mamling aruiy to Invail- th- Htat-a for |-.|lt|ial ,-ir
po?a without r-iraril to ronytllttUonal r-atrtrtloaa, to
control ami Otironriim frauilulintrontita of th- oti .

or to Inaugural* lamllilati-* r-j?tail hy th- majority.
FuUSTII That th- right to a In- hallo! I. th- right

pr?rtati.- of all right*, tin- only Infa n. -ifI?a- -fillly
rulr-rulng irtnam-is ami ri-foriiiln* ahtlaaa. Tba
pri-a-nci at th- t-ill. of a ri-nular military for-- ami < f
a h-of of hir<-!ini( riffi-lal*. - (aiming lb- j-ian to
arret ami Imprla-n rlUzana a IIh-ItiI a-arralit --r h*-ar-

Init. -h-lriiy.all fr?hint of a|?tloria ami unlitm. lb-
*-ryfoumlathin ol ?lf-giitr-rrirti-iit. Wa -all n|--n all

*oud r-ltl/-na In aid u. in prma-nlnir our Inaliluthra.
from h-tru- Hon hy lli-m Iniji-rial nt-thoil. of .iif-r-
-j-1 1 . I* right of aulfraa- ami i i?rcing th- popular
will; In k?turtg th- say In 110 hallot-tioxrrp-ji ami
fr?, aa it wa* to our father*, In r-noorllir th- army
In a aaf- illataiii-whi-n th- j<?ifh- aaa-rnhl- to -t|irma
th-ir auv.rrign pla*ur-at th- I-'ll., ami in M-I nriny
nl?llaiira 1., th- Ir will wh-n . M n-?-I hy Ih-lr -.t-w

Finn That lluth-rf-r-l It flay-., baring l?-n
placail In |?wi-r again.l lh- w--ll In w* ami l-gally
-ipr-*wa| willof th- pioipla, I. Ui- r-pr-*-ulallT#of a
. I.o.mrsiy only, ami hi. ? I-tint -ifrlchl 1- aurr-un Ilh- Ilallot l-.i-a wfUl lr---p Mild lt-puty niarsbal* t'i
Inllmi-lai-and obalrtu-l lb- -I- tor., and hi. nnj.ro---
d-1110-l ll of tlo- -t'i lo maiutaill till. 1111-oil.tltu-
tl'-nal and d-wpoth pow-r, at- an iii.iiltand a ur-nai -

to th---.ii-itry
Sinn. That th- tf-aior rath |-*ily,aa of old. fav--n

i a -- u.tllullonal nirr-my ol g Id and atl.-r, and of
| l-i|- r --mi-mid- Ir h.. ..In,

Stv.MM That w# ar- oj-f?**.| to th- .y.t-m "f
i auUhll-a hy lh- g-mrai go<-riim-lit ..ml. I whl-h dor

lag lh- jrh*lof llapubll-aii aai-ntlaiHy, politnal i-rr-

I' profit?l at |l,i I?.|d-'. . j.. ..~., and p. any
appropriation of th. pnttl- m nay. or th- pablb-r-lit
f any olij-t|,ut tin putdn aarrp. Th. r-form, and

i ca-onoiul-a rnlonral l.y lb- lh-m<ratlr |wm aim- it.

1 ad.-hi 1., oow-r it, lh- |ow-r h' U*-ofCoagr?. h*.-
aa.-l p. th- p.- | l- many million. ..f d-dlarw and wjbwll-ra that a Ilk- riwuli would follow It. r-wfirattoii
to i-.w.r In th- Slat-of raninylyauia

] EIOIITII That th- Dma-a rath |rty bring th- nal-
! fri-ntl\u25a0 I th- worklngmaa, and having thr- ugh

-.ul 11. hi.tory .P..1 1.-twi-ii h.m and , prwlon, r<n-wa ll* -Ipr-a.i n of .ympaUiy for lala* ami 11.
IHOIIIIo- of pr d- I- i. 1.. It. right.

Simii That w-l.- Xwith alarm and appi-b-nwon
lij- n th- pr.v-o.lofi. of lh- gn.t l-.o.ja H.t, ~

,-aiii? to i- .1.1.. thr fiin-lam-nul law <d tin. ...in-

in -nw-altb whlrb go.-ina all rlar within "Hi lordat a.
and unlit th-. at .pt th- - n.tltoth t. . f 1K7.1 in r ,...j
laith th-y .l. aild l-main ol.j?i. of th- utniol >lgt

I lam - ami jrai.n., hy l-.th l-gi.latur- and |i-w|d-.
j Turn. That th- r?rat an. mi t. undrr lh- |--t
i a.nal dlf-ilion ol ruling l|. j-.l.lnan l-adi r. to da-

Pan I. tl . h-gialalnri l.y al, d-aali hrita-., ami r-irtn|>
I lion and lak- from th- .mm nw-mlth f ut n.llll n. . f
j 1 liar, f r whl-h II- 11.1.11.t, had n.rn I?n . r-

tain?l. I. a fi-.h and alarailng ml-n.\u25a0 of tl.. *g
gt-w.n-i,?. ?f ~ , ..Ihi.ion with
polltl al ring, an l .li-rnl l rrrrtvr th- algnal . n
d-mt.atf n f th. pi..j.|- *1 th. j-dl.

t l.ilaru Thai U - pn? nt . n lit , flh-plat-
tr-w. IJ. a tw.kiiipt gi I.rral fund and --n a.1,...1a
and ,t,.mi., una' :- t g-t tl,. mon.y I ?g
pi prtatnl to th-*r aupj- it. I. a .ufh .mi illu.irat. nof lh- r.-kl-aa fli.an-ial n-l.tnaiiag-mrnl td th- H-

I pul'll. an par!)

1 nr. Rrt'licitl paper* that are clamor
ing for "a strong government," ami <le
daring against the existence ofviolence
in the Southern portion of the Pnion,
must have knonjeilge of the fact that
when the "trnng governments" existed
if] the South thing* were much wor.e
than they are now. even on their own
showing. I'ndei the *dmim*tration of
Grant the carpet bag govern meat* were
upheld by military force, and the ad
venturer* who were living off the sub-
stance of the |ieople had thing*all their
own wrav, if there !\u25a0 any virtue in mili-
tary force. It i* * fact howevrr that
despotism i the parent of violence and
crime, and if Genera! Sheridan and oth
er high Radical authorities who sent
blood eurdling rejiort* North during
tho*e day* when the Republic wa* a
*emi military despotism, are to be be
beved. more murder* were committed
in Louisiana in a day then than are
now committed in a year. I>e|ioti.m
produced whatever violence may have
existed. Under the reign of liberty
peace i* returning and the jmlitical
a.a.in are being exterminated. Kven
if the Constitution did not forbid it. a
return to the barbarous government of
1875 76 would be a most unwise pro-
ceeding, But leaving that out of the
question, it remain* that the only trai-
tor* who are in thi* country to day are
the men who are howling out for a mil-
itary despotism to supplant the Repul*
lie.? //of!>?faythar-i ,SV.v niiartf,

TrtKKK never wa* such a reallv good,
tub*t*ntial, satisfactory, and rpid-sGling
firt-cl** L<k Stitch Sewing Machine

*oth-red so low as the "Nitw FsMfl.T SfifT-
Tl.x," reduced to onlv $25 ; more conipb-te
with equipment*. *n<! lower in price than
any other machine. It i> elegant in work-
man*hip and finish, surpasse* all other* in
it* work and fulfill*all the requirement* of
every family a* a helper. Thoroughly
warranted hy written guarantee for five
year*, and kept in order free of charge. It
will tlo every description of work?fine or
coarse -that any machine, at any price,
ever did, or can do ; equally **rapid, cor-
rect, smooth, neat, and *trong. Ha* all the
late improvement*, i e*#y to learn and
manage, 1* serviceable, don t wear out,
alway* ready, and never out of order,

i Sent (' ft. I), anywrhere with privilege of
examination before payment of hill. Agent*
make money rapidly, 'upplying the great
demand for thi# the Cheapest Machine in
the World. Territory free. for
descriptive bonk*, Ac., "Family" Shuttle
Machine Co., 7-55 Broadway, New York.

MMy

Duti-uti oi -Our tanl
getting 61 be fearfully alarming, the avt-r

age of life being bfaened every vear, with-
out snv reasonable cause, d--*lii resulting
generarty from the most insignificant ori-
gin. At thi* sea*-.n of the year especially,
a cold Is such a common thing that in tfie

j hurry of every day life we are apt to over-
lonk the dangers attending it and often

i find too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble
jb*s already set in. Thousand* lose their
live* in thi* way every winter, while had
/lotchrr't Urrman Syru/i been taken, a cure
would have resulted, and a large bill from
a Doctor been avoided. For all diseases o(
IhogThroal and Lungs, /{.\u25a0*<\u25a0 Are - * tfrrman
Syruft has proven itaelf to to* the greatest
discovery of iu kind in medicine. Every
Druggist in this country will tell vou of
iU wonderful effect. Over 960,000 V>ttlc
\u25a0old lat vear without a single failure
known. Sold by F. Pott* Gkrkn.
wholesale and retail. 20-otrw-ly

Aa Till* I* the season when cold* are
mtwl likely to be taken, a word of advice
to our readers would he in season : First,
then, keep your feel dry ; wear flannel next
your skin ; do not sit or stand in draughts
of air, and upon the first symptom of a
cold or a cough rail at Green'*§ Drug Store,
in Bush House Block, and procure a bottle
of hia "Compound Syrup of Tar, tloney
and Bloodroot," which will give you
si must instant relief. It Is a yfraaa n t and
tfretmai preparation, containing the virtue*
of Tar combined with some of tha heat
rrprstorant* and anodynrt, allaying all
those distressing symptom* which if not
promptly arrested will too frequently re-
sult in that fatal disease, Oonwimptton.
Price, MeenU a bottle, or six for $2.50.

21-eow

Prtillctlori About I KM) ami IBH7.

In n pamphlet recently publish'-,!,
the author, ProbMor Orimmrr, a**,-rt:
' From IfWi to IMH7 will be on* univer-

hl carnival of death." Asia will If de-
fioiiulated, Europe nearly no. America
will loae fifteen million |>eople. I'o-ai tic*
plague we are Ui have Rtorma and tidal
wave*, mountaind are to "Unm their
headn through the choic**t valley*,''
navigator* will be lout by tbou*and
owing to "the capriciou* deflexure* of
the magnetic needle," and Ulandi will
appear and diaappear in midocean.
All the beaata, bird* and finbe* will be
diaeaaed, famine and civil strife will
destroy rno*t of the human being* left
alive byplague; and, finally,"two year*
of fire"?from 188.7 to 1887?will rage
with fury in every part of the globe. In
1887 the "Star of Bethlehem" will "re-
appear in ' aaniopia'* Chair," the imme-
diate renult* being univeraal war and
portentio-j* fl'md* and shipwreck*.
North America is again to be involved
in a civil war, unless a "Napoleon arise
to <|iie)l it ; but during tho*e terrible
day* the I'm ific State* will be a verita-
ble Paradise of Peace compared to the
great strife that will be waging through
out the world."

From what the Professor gather* all
these absurd statements it is difficult Us
imagine, but the the few who survivfh
till I ""87 will have reason to be thankful.

In the quarries opened for stone for
the Middle Penitentiary an unusual
number of fossils are being revealed.

Important to Voters.

Tie el *l. tin* |? Prun.yliania *lllI* 1.e1.1

Twl7, 11..- 4il, ~f So, ember
Voters lnu.l hst. paid a ,ut, or .-miity tar ob"

n?iiiti preceding the , lection. fliat of L-f.re
Feturley, Oriuls-r 4.

Ifsuitsn y| |s-Hi'icri||r rUit. count, and rityrom*
1t,,1|.< II see t.- it that M'fJ tut'T "f oar
lis* ...tOJ|||s<| ill,ll,s )

Feilur* lo |ey tat In eeaaoa deprfrs* Iba Voter n
the priribgeof snltra*.. An el~ior .*0 .1, hi.

rots, 11. .a,h br Is a4 assessed, ls,t u,. ?egl.ct may
o>bm lam am, h trouble.

Philadelphia Market*.
Vmusftna, s< |.tmt.., I*, I*7-..

n..or I. In (sir d-rnsnd n.l firm, with.sis. of I.fss .I.sir,.*, In.lo M.i.nc.'!* ,sti. 1.11,.i5, medium
and I.m, .1 ... 1-sr.r.ii Is.r.i. * a. M"* 1 - ? '.let 11 .1., do .1 ftl4 ulJiil
so l other high grade. .11>.

Tl.. uhust market 1. tairly aeti.e .n<l strong -salesof 4 .... I uslols.lorluding rr;. ted at f 1 .So, I .*

>, 11.1 .1 II 1.1 11., .fnls-r si 11 14, Ml I S _?

rod, .Isssl/s, SI i 14 Is .or 1,U.

Belief,mte Market*.
toumm, S> | tstiii.f is, lie*.
0' "TATIOM>.

Wh.ts i.st b*M II m
U| * f,4-*t . . J f,

*? . I- r ..I \u25a0 v,
Cor* "4. 4.,

CM, h< lis.l y,
"s* *?

Flout. M4sil peg tar let
!??. -IrrT'wti 4 m

HAT AMi STRAW.
Hay, 1 lodes tin, thy. |.. f t.,n | Id m
lis, inisi-1 par 1 .. |
I. ri. .1... Ihm.JM, |.M 1,

.... 010
?brt stt*. |s-t t t, 1 isiiat ig

PLAFTKR
Cayuga, I-sr tor. f V Is,
Mors K , tis. ground, per |v uu

Provision Market.
CnfTortsd ."Alt by Nw|.T He. ll.err.

Apples, dried. prywul? ...
...... 0t V.'-rrls.. dried. pi pound 5ee.!,..)

_ . )o
lis. \u25a0 |er ,t.rl g

Fresh bolts, peg pound
CUits*i|W|ion4..

~

r.
Chetmr |.sr peind .. j2
Country ham* per |k>S4.... 10
tlam*. 1.140 rqr.4 . ]\u25a0£
IWnS mm

-

lard I?f I*mret a
F-e*. |r in .J..., 12
C 1 |nf t.ashsl

leissl Issf.. |s
,'r.n.l bmottoes |is ,-s,, ](S,j 12
\u25a0snssit (iss 4,.,
t>riwt strsst r.sw |o.r |.ond s

?Vrir ifrfrrrffurmntf*.

t COUNTY,
* IBM Ths ?'..?\u25a0moma'sslth f,.,n.shst.it,

T.. alt ths , rs.|,t..rs , I ISAAC TlllltlA*.Urosting
Vsi sr> hsrst) <llsd sad o.nitosndM to le sod

sfi-*, si s (Vmrt .4C inmos I*lsm to b* h. 14 st
Mlsenate. In sisl f 1 ths ominfr .4 Osetrs 01, the
FUI RTH MOMiAt OF XOVEMHRR > F.XT. this,
sr,,i there t.. h. esues. |f s..< yon hsre, ehr lsss/'
Mlt'hsll,Asstgnw of leu Tt. ir.u, Itths Unsflt ?f
' tsdit'SV should not lo relisted frvm, ths further . is
ration of IHe mI4 trust, sod hy s r,eet.,st... of
Ui* eU. lis of ths assigned esuts sh.sild not to .te-
rmed to the wld lsss, Tl..uu Sltil ehr the sureties
.! the ofßrtsl tsmd Of l.ssi Miu l? ]| sh.mld a d Iss
die l.srg.-,l f?mi f.i.tle i liability.

AAitr.res. the lion. (' A Ms 1 r, |-residn,t Judge ofour ssld Court, at 11.11.1,.nt5. this *th dst r4 Het t. u.
!-*. A. It lrv J. c. MARI'KiI.I'ixdii t.

A trus ,i|.j of urlt In tny hsnds.
Att<*l Jos* Rssrcig*. Fhirlff

NOTICE.
PENNSYLVANIA,

Jssst. ] < F.NTRR 00I1VTT, m :
I. W m K Bur- tiAstd. Clerk of ths ttryhsas Court of

said Mii<t;.do hereby rwttfy that st sn orfhsro (Van
h<4d at Its.].fonts, th, ,' uh dst of August. A Ii I*T*.

1 Ike Honorutds ths Judges of ssld (Vmrt, <u>motion, s Rsls *o grunted upon Jum.h ll.diet. Cuths-
nns Holler. Mo he. I neither. Ilenry* IMet, hst. Hen-
rj llolter. Msg.lslirss ll..lter. Jse.d. Fist.lor RsK.r
* ? her, Annw Wrtmr. Kulph N hent h Msr 1 R Rebenrh,
Wllliuat Foy and CHthartne Fur. the heirs and 1.-gul
tepees, aUlltes of lIKVRY Fl FTCIIF.n .tees sard l
eomr into court on t,e Ft>t RTII MOMIAV OF Mi-
A F.M IIKR >KVT. In accept or refuse to aorrpl, st the
rs'nsUan, .*\u25a0 to shoe ntnss why ths teal est sis of ssld
de.eased ?h eld not la sold Huns nottcs to Is giren
ss In Irojuluftian

In t<ellm.iuy uhereof. 1 hsrs hereunto set my hand
sn.l sttisol the sesl of ths mid Court, st IWdief..,.|..
thr Jfth dst of August. At) I*TS.

WM K IRCHFIKt.II.
Aepuonhrt, A. D. I*T C. O C.

*Mw Attest I J.m* *r<a*s. Aherilt.

PREPARED COKE
FOR FAMILY USE.

rpi!E ncllcfont and Snow Shoo
I Railroad (Vuu|uor harlag completed thstr Coku

Btsoksr and Rrresna art n..u 1...1 .s. e.f to fumist. all
*dM- of OWE n>R STtIAK*. K A V*h* and Ft U-
B ACM Fries, *jk<per ton of 3BM Ra

KABIKI. RnuAIW
" k Omersl Anpsrtntondsat.

Aiulitor'M Notice.

IN the mßlter of the etitate o( 0 EO.
CARktR, dereased, ths undsrslgusd, aa Auditor

appdatsd hy thr IVmtt, to an retain liens against said

dssedsnt's real estate and make report thereat, trill
most the parties tnl.rte.led st ths oflhe <4 Aletseder
A IV.ue, In Ret led mis, <m Use 30th day of September,
A l> l*To,al 141 et hirk. A. M
A-Aw n. A McKKK. Audit.*

WOODWARD SI.MINARV.
Board! ud Dor School fcr Toua* Ltdlti

tad LltU* Childrva.
HKOOND AND LOCUST STRKKTS,

lIAKKISIHTKCi, PA.
Macular term will hegt* SRPTKMRBR 10, lie*.

Ooeres f study?AVassi, and ArieatlA.. with Musts
and Art.

Roard and tuition (rum MM h> (3*o a year and nu
sstrus

Fm- similar, and all drsirsMr Inhrurattna add rem
m m mmtIPAU


